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I IMPORTA.
NOTICE

AMUSEMENTS.THAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happening*

s.BUYERS’ DIRECTORY shm’s incAinf; “ Give Something 
Useful."

w

Matinee 
Dolly, 25c

Week of 
Dec. 7.

Evening» 
25c aod 50cReaders of The World who scan this 

column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

carpenters.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, To- 

‘ ronto, Ontario.
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main !201. Night phone 
Park 2787.

V^ei Zg snkeerlkere la Hemlltem are re
quested te register coni plaints as to 
careless i ns la It tc delivery at the 
Hamilton oflce, room 7, Spectator 
Ulauding.. Phase HA

YOUR BUSINESS FORHAMILTON HOTELS, v A MAN’S 
XMAS 
GIFT

First Time in Several Seasons 1909■"V

HOTEL ROYAL MR. A MRS. GARDNER CRANE
& CO.

/
A chance never before offer- 
ed you to get in direct touch 
with all buyers of your goods 
stock or securities, etc.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

THIS OPPORTUNITY.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1*07.

*2 P' »* »er day. Amerlcan PUm.m. UNO CLERK GUILTY 
TAMPERING WITH BILLOTS

In "Pixley’s. Prodigal Parents.” 
ELIZABETH MURRAY 
Favorite Comedienne. 

CONROY, LE MAIRE A CO., 
"A King for a Night." "

W. c.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS, 672 Queen W. 
Phone College 8789. 11 Queen B. 
Phone Main 3738. "

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen West. 

Main 1703.

AMBULANCES.
THE H.. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
attendants; 931 Queen W., Phone 
Park 81. i

___ BUILDING materials.
the CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.,

, Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do mason
ry, concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE. 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts as 
supplied to tiis Majesty’s govern
ment for over 50 years; fireproof 
and water-tight, 200 square feet 
for $2.50. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskln-avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS. «
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W„ John Goebel. College 806.
, CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food,
Pure water. Best 25c

should be something use
ful, something that he will 
carry, wear, or use, thus 
keeping the giver in con
stant memory.

What better could be 
suggested for him than 
one of the following ar- 
ticlesl

AL

STEELY & EDWARDS:Henry Lawson and Harry, Dlllabaugh 
Get Two and Four Months 

Sentence.

Now is the time to take 
notes of the doings of your 
furnace. Does it keep r the 
house comfortably warm all 
over? How much coal does 
it burn? Is the fire easily 
controlled? Compare notes 
with the man whose house 
is heated by a

Musical Comedians. 
MATTHEWS A REESE 

Jumping Specialty.
AVERY * HART 

Singing and Dancing Comedians. 
. THE KINETOGRAPH 

New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

For full particulars write
CANADA’S BUSINESS RECORDER
22 OriUltf Street» TORONTO

HARDWARE.
the; russill hardware go.,

126 East King-street. Leading 
: Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cultery and Hard- 
» ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 

1830.

)
346HAMILTON, Dec. 4.—(Special.)—Wil

liam Lawson, who was appointed as 
deputy returning officer in the pro
vincial elections, was sent down for 

, two months, and Harry Dlllabaugh, 
his poll clerk, was Kent donw for four 
months for tampering with ballots. It 
t. a'S the first case tried under the new 
Controverted Elections Act passed by 
the legislature last session, and was 
heard by Justice Anglin and Justice 
Clute. D. L. McCarthy, Toronto, ue- 
fended the. accused.

The evidence ^showed that Lawson 
allowed Dlllabaugh to have a book ot At 
ballots, and that Dlllabaugh took them 
ip W. S. McLaughlin. Liberal chairman 
jit Ward ,i, and offered to sell them for 
$100. McLaughlin testified that he did 
net • regard the matter seriously, and 
thought It was a joke. He had signed 
an affidavit concerning the affair, 
which was published in The Globe, 
but had done so for political ammuni
tion. McCarthy’s defence was that the 
•whole thing was a Joke, and he argued 
tha^Urp act did not apply.

.The justices retired and returned In 
a few minutes, announcing that they 
had agreed that both prisoners were 
guilty. Justice Anglin said the thing 

-rrdght have been regarded as a joke 
by the prisoners, but he and Justice „ 
Clute were satisfied that the act cov- __ 
eted just such cases, as the word T/ft 
"fraudulent” had been intentionally 1
1( ft out of the act. There could be 
no .purity of elections or self-govern
ment if the ballots were tampered with, 
and his lordship then passed sentence.

Mr. McCarthy asked for a stated 
case.but Justice Anglin said they knew 
of no authority for such a procedure, 
but.promised to accede to the request 
if furnished with authorities.

Barton Township Suit. p 
Justice Anglin kept the high court 

open until a late hour to-night taking 
evidence, in the suit brought by Bar
ton Township to compel the city to 
supply its residents with water" un
der the annexation agreement of 1903.
The city's defence was that it had 
no water to spare. City Engineer Fel
lows, Toronto, gave same startling evi
dence in behalf of the city with re
ference to the condition of the witer- 
'™orks. He said .the pumps were work
ing to their utmost capacity now, and 
that in case ot" a break dow n "of even 
one of them the city would be in bad 
shape.

Judgment was given in favor of the 
city, the court holding that it was not 
hound to supply water except when it 
had more than enough for its own use.
The judgment is of considerable im
portance, and there was general re
joicing among the aldermen and offi
cials when the award was made 
known. There was a further question 
«S to whether the city was compelled 
io afford sewer accommodation. The 
court held that vnder the agreement 
the city was compelled to do so, but 
he reserved Judgment on the question 
of whether the city had a right to en- 
ftT into such an agreement.

Big Iron Merger.
- -The Canadian Iron Foundry Com

pany. a local concern, has been bought 
u£ by a big eight vôillion dollar merg- 
r>,...Fhich will bo known as the Cana
dian iron Corporation. The new com- 

• pan y has taken over a number of iron 
plains in Canada. Including the Can
ada Car Wheel Works in Montreal 
and works at Three Rivers, Que.; Fort 
William. St. Thomas and Londonderry,
N. h. I* orirval transfer of the proper
ties was made on Wednesdav, the con- 
•vaiwation being $1,657.000. The financ
ing is done chiefly in London. Thos.
J. Drummond of Montreal is presi
dent. and the directors include Geo. 
v tide will of New York,
« J?hn, Stevenson. 24 Arthur-avenue.
-tad a finger taken off at the Westing- 
house Co.’s plant this afternoon.

Belli* of the Forest.
-EtaL-B. Ei Feinow of Toronto Uni- 

•v'rsity spoke this evening before the 
Hamilton Scientific Association on th * 
battle of the forest. He said that it. 

not only necessary to renew the 
of trees as the agriculturalist did 

H*t to prevent the wholesale 
■Wscriminate destruction bv the

,

ECZEMA OIVtLTbNT*^CURES SKIN 

Diseases, Files, Varicose Veins, 
Running Sores, Burns,
Sprdlns, Pimples.
Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto.

The RepositoryTHE ROSSOW MIDGETSScalds, 
Guaranteed.A Trunk 

Suit Case 
Club Bag 
Bill Fold 
Bill Book 
Coin Case 
Cigar Case

Lilliputian Acrobats. Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Sts.
^ TORONTO. • Tke

PRINCESS
BREWSTER’S 
MILLIONS

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadina. Open 
evenings. Phone College 600.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS! 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-street 
west.

Matinee
T“c.To-Day rEDWARD

ABELES- $75"?
IN <:* gas aiSovereign 

lUfHoti
irf Water 

Boiler

r> S31-JALL NEXT WEEK
SPECIAL TOROm.
TO PRICES
250. to O
Si.50^^.^6// VERA

THE
* MEDIUM

k

703pure air, and 
meals.

Special Sunday dinner 35c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, 
alsoat 46 Queen-street East.

krai / $25"?
$l6"r

ESTABLISHED 1666.

BURNS A SHEPPARD, PROPS.
Any of these articles lie 
will appreciate, and actu
ally use.

When you buy from us 
you get your gifts at 
wholesale prices, made in 
our factory on the prem
ises. This means a con
siderable saving to you 
and insures you guaran
teed goods.

We invite comparison 
of our prices.

Store open eveify even
ing.

Illustrated Xmas Cata
logue mailed, or given for 
the asking.

$26.t* K

■ --Wanted by—
>T. EATON C°

AUCTION SALES EVERY TUESDAX 
AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALÉS 

EVERY DAY. S20-J
$u■For Over Fifty Years the Leading 

Horae Market In Canada. The Lar. 
geat and Best Consignments of Alt 
Classes of Horses for Sale Every 
Week. Careful Attention Given to 
Every Bnyer. and Satisfaction At. « 
ways Guaranteed.

AlexandrA PHONE8 
MAIN
3000
3001

MATS—BAT, and TÏÏES.

The Imperial Opera Co.
—IN—

$161LIMITED
ONTARIO

50 Smart Girls andtYoung Women

■

O SH AWA #18-,

SL #16it

$15-J■

AUCTION SALES
250 HORSES

' A “Sovereign” boilef* .is 
hot an expense for heating. 
It is an investment that will 
add 10 to 15 per cent, toi the 
value of the house in which 
it is installed—and pay for 
itself, as well, in the coal it 
saves.

“ROBIN HOOD” $14-J
FOR THE MANUFACTURE, OF WHITEWBAR, WAISTS, ETC $10Starting Saturday Mat, Dec. 5

“ROB ROY”; ipHB
Good wages from beginning. The increased demand 
f°r “EATON-MADE” goods makes it necessary to 
increase our staff by the above number. Full infor
mation regarding board, hours, etc., upon request.

A-
ff 9Tuesday, December 8 FOR S

JjlOR’

nearly
PfirPt Night., $1 to 25e; Box Seat», $1.50 
1 IIVM Mata.50c. to 25c; Box Saat, $1.00 150 HORSESEast (Si Co.

Limited

300 Yonge St.

i

i

WA=KJ
dairy a 
County! 
buy 10H| 
ferlor 1 
watered 
rÿomedî 

, -large p| 
barn N) 
60; stft 
neath; 
ment 1' 
water | 
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about ' 
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decided 
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rs RAN DîôÎoa'e 25-50TAYL0R-F0RBESThe Ol Friday, December 11Oshawa, Ontario DAVID HIGGINS
CAPT. CLAY OF MISSOURI

Mr. Hacketi ••classkatis’»

GUELPH
1 M 100 HORSES*

NEXT
WEEK1088 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

123 CRAIG ST. \lEST, _MAJESTICX;v”.".{".„

■ Mala.—I0i If, to, jc, Evgi.—to, ao, go, jo

MONTREAL At 11 o’clock Each Dây
First?class selections of all classes—

HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PUR
POSE, EXPRESS and DELIVERY 
HORSES, WORKERS, DRIVERS and 
CARRIAGE HORSES.

Some of the best horses that can be 
found in the country will be sold by 
us on Tuesday. A number of particu
larly fine drivers are included, which 
cannot be beaten for. quality, and the 
shipments of the heavy classes offers a 
grand choice of the very best kind of 
horses. A large number of Servlce- 
ably-sound Horses, both Workers and 
Drivers, will be sold at each auction, 
without reserve.

■Mi

AUTOMOBILE 
TIRES REPAIRED

RELIGIOUS SERVICES._ _ ______________ _ RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

LECTURE ON CHRKmNSCŒNCE
WANTED BY THE POLICE 

Tke Phantgm Detective■N1XT
WÏKK

M

Walter Kollo as a candidate for the 
board of education.
.Amongst the numerous protests that 

are being filed are protests against 
Mayor Stewart’s election • in West 
Hamilton and against W. O. Sealey’s 
election in Wentworth County.

Robert Dow, Metcalfe, has been ap
pointed as immigration officer, with 
headquarters at Hamilton, and some 
of the local Liberal workers are> dis
satisfied because a Hamilton man did 
not get the position.

Perchanio Donato, an Italian, was 
sent down by Police Magistrate Jelfs 
this morning for 18 months for stealing 
$25 from a fellow countryman.

This morning Justice Anglin gave 
judgment in the suit of the Canada 
Carriage Co,, et al, to set aside 
voyance of property made by E. A. 
Lea toTiis sister-in-law, Maud C. rLea. 
The case had been taken to the su
preme court, which o’rdered 
trial

Will Be Delivered ByWhile a car is out of 
commission for the win
ter is the proper time to 
have tire repairs made. 
WT'e make, and repair, 
all types and sizes of 
clincher and detachable 
tires. Send them in by 
express, or phone ti> 
have them called for.

Main 5328-5141.

1

REV. ARTHUR R.VOSBURGH, C.S.B.
A.Of Rochester, in the

l>HEW YORK STARS
WITH THE IHIMITABLE PAT REILLYGrand Opera House, Toronto, on Sunday, Dec. 13

AT 2.45 P.M.

i DRUl±> $66
detach
heatipiDoors Open «t 2. All Welcome. No Collection. STAR for burlesque

•-FMGE 41 ways fille# with Lively Warns»
PRICES CUT—10c, 30c.. 30c.

k
A™
reside» 
lightln 
key at]

Aiso Carriages, Buggies, Wagons. 
. ,5la’, Harness, witli a consignment 

of Blankets and Buffalo Robes.

1 Rkl®1 they aay: “The of service 

THE HOLY CITY 
I® Still and Motion Pictures
will be the subject at the

People’s Sunday Service
TO-MORROW NIGHT, DEC.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

PAT
WHITE’S

sassyas 3 3
123466

GAIETY GIRLS
corner Queen's Avenue,
Howell and Simcoe-streets. 
vieds, 10.30 a.m, and 7 p.m. Subject I 
for Dec. 6, God, the Only Cause 1 i 
and Creator. Testimony meeting, I , 
Wednesdays. 8 p.m.

Caer-
Ser- For Sale on Tuesday, 

December 8
6825

a con- roomec 
flÿor», 
open x- 
atUhii

6 TORONTO 
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

Concert Dec. 8th 
MAaeev music hall 

Mm». Qadskl, Soloist
PUBLIC SALE OF SEATS OPENS 

FRIDAY, DEC. 4th 
Reserved scat. $1.00 and $1.50. ed7

vtjTHE

N
V

1Dunlop Tire g 
RubberGoods
Company.Ltd. '^.^1,^3^.. c,aon,d.

” I ing of the Bars.' Opening address bv
Rubber Works—Booth Ave. McCuUy- M A- Brlns

a new
His lordship set aside the 'con

veyance, but found that Mrs. Lea was 
not guilty of intent tb defraud.

Hotel Hanraban
Corner Barton and Cathérine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Kates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465. 26

Brown. Gelding, 6 years, 15.3 hands, 
by Monbars’’; a splendid driver, with 
great action, and good looks ; sound - 
and well broken- to ride and drive.

258Instrumental music by the Children's
mSÏic0' ." À'UVt ,th*’,1Royal School of 
Music—C. A. Harris, director.

Duet by. Frankie and Vera McKnl^ht

SX&SSr. °”"»-'" ”5
"The Holy. City," "Tell Mother S’il Be 

There," etc.

brick 
side ft 
médiatPeople's Forum '

A trial given till noon of the day 
after sale with each horse sold under 
any warranty.

364
«30 a. 
tylck 
“ide e 
at this]

I

CHARGE MALONE TO-DAY. C. A. BURNS, ManagerHACKETTPR.l0t,1 that N ORMAN
wm g.v=T!' slmrt<addresanU*d,an aet”’WEALTH 9itand in- 

ax and BeChief Constable of,, Simcoe Will _____
»- ormally Arraigned This Morning.

SIMCOE. Ont.. Dec. 4.—(Special.)— 
Chief Constable Malone Will appear be
fore Magistrate Bealiter at 9 o’clock 

to-morrow morning to face

I Dyeing and CleaningWholesale
patiLe—?ND°WEeAREaÏH)IN2tltT.0,,r

l\StOUTdOF THE c-oïn tV'20"COMI,; 
open at 6 20. L<?LD' Fro»t doors

n. Productive,, Predatory and Parasitic 
Lecture, by tlic $3!Tln.-rè was but a, lair attendance at 

the annual concert given this evening 
in Association Hall, of St. Andrew’s 
Benefit Society. 10LANTHE foof.

date.Suite and Overcoats 
Dyed or Cleaned.

Ladies’ Coats and Suits ' 
Dyed or Cleaned.

All kinds of Household Goods dye* 
or cleaned.

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,
103 KING STREET WEST.

PHONES MAIN -
Express paid one way on orders from, 

out of town. lag *

BisKop of Michigan
Labor Candidate.

H. J. Halford has been endorsed bv 
the Independent Labor party as bit 
aidermanic candidate in Ward 7, and

•L M. WILKINSON. $43'-The Right Rev. Cha*. D. Williams. D.D.a charge
6f attempted murder of Constable Wil
kins. His counsel. W. Coal Massey Hall, Dec. 10-11-12

MATINEE ON SATURDAY
Plan open, at Maseey Hall this

Canadian Temperance 
League

Sunday, Dec. 6, 3 p.m.
Speaker. MR. QUINCY LEE MOM 

Chairman. J. N. MeKEND^v
vef,^ri^f,ronCîrrth,en «»*

Convocation Hall hardw
built.6

E. Kelley, and 
Crown Attorney T. R. Slatt, will ask 
fur an adjournment, and further ‘ad
journments will be made until Will|ins 
is able to appear and, testify] (hie 
wounded man is making good progrès 
altlto none of the bullets have’been éx- 
tracted. and doctors in attendance 

To-Day— ] »e is practically out of danger I— | 
There are no new development^ If, '■ 

the case, but public interest ’ 1
tense.

University of Toronto. I H
InReceipt That Cures 

Weal^ Men—Free

MONDAY, DEC. 7. 8 P.M. • • • • morning.
from : 
office

T™
Event
SUBI

Under the Auspices of the Single Tax 
Association.

Rev. Canon AtWleli will RECITALOntario dealers will find 
it to their Interest to 
write us for prices. We 
can give prompt ship
ment on all sizes.

THE

y
occupy the Chair *761-4762 iADMISSION FREE.

Oaui“theC?ial!t„COarn-er C°"^ an<’ Mc" Conservatory Music Hall
Miss Mary L. Caldwell, Pianist.

. Miss Madeline Carter, Soprano
LlYuttnant-G^verrnorge °f Hla Honor the 

I SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12. AT 8 15.

Plan' opens at Nordheimer’s 
nesday. the 9th of D-cember.

Semi Name and kddrean 
Von t an Have Free

Strong and Vigorous.

say
short distance north.

door.*»U He
SAMUEL Mmcfifll ' 
billiard table 
manufacturer^ 

Ifsfdblishecf
_____ forty 'lean) 
aratQ 'Sendfor (bfo/otj-jQ 

102 $-104,
Lg ADC LAIDE ST.,\V.>
& Toronto.

is still in- * EDI CATION LA. 21CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING COMPANY, Ltd. TORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Luther Western Pi 
neer L,o.L. *79.

1 hax e in !

and lame back, brought on by exces^gs •
unnatural drains, tr the follies oV Premier Whitnev has sent the t i ' 
and1 nerves 'X"r ' Mr! ‘V'"’ ****** Trebl^ "

v».\ ! c„y.. ètm and moving.

inn Î » i’°py'^S‘V 1 lavp determined to ! iT8'" :sa-v °t> behalf of the people- of pictures- with • appropriate must.- «-=» I
i rK:" "" pr,mary branches-

£}}»™ i “a 9li • »I"SS^rT road.irM:fe2ra srwsra assrs tsurt vr- ”s*"« vi»o,.f.,,.„ BuiMi.s ...» „„ -111 pi» . n«nb.r ot so'Si SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR
P think I owelit to mv fellow men t> an enorh Th^ event marks m." H,lU“*,by \he McKnlght sisters, -------------------------------------

aVcte.

tu r a'!cure what, 1 be. VOurs very truly, * teachers last year, will givv a ihnrt ! Physical Culture. Literature .n«
J- -■ "'"'■4 ,h”' • wnSsr&iSm.

7 ,PI Hex .sou, and s ) cure himself ,tr
home quietly anil quidkly. Just drop me i n- 1 (iood Variety. V

Bess ft**»
^ '’4mt dinner ‘ j ÛWS Com in One pay, Ci£% 3 D,yi

Premier Whitney’s Thanks 50 j 
' 56 -J

011 Wed-

The memkrra of th'. Lodge 
are requested to attend the
b,6”1 t°U' UU krothrr.

av.4, Kt. te*
Cemetery, on Saturday. December 5. 1908
- p ra. .James McGowan, w.m.

THECor. Queen St. ■ nd Spndinn Ave.

70SPECIALLY INTERESTING SERVICE I PRIVATE SECRETARYEDW ARD FISHER. Mo». Doc., 
Munirai Director. doThe parent house of the billiard in

dustry in Canada, tko first ro build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard aud 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the spcclflcatiorj and 
templates of the Billiard Association . 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade cf cush- ’ i 
Ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue ot 
English and American billiard ami 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and

246

-----BY—i-

3? aj Drctnatic Club of Con servator vScLsy I of Sx 
pression, Conservatory MtTïih HalL^FriJay

Dec. 11th. at 8.15. Admission 50 cents.
Tickets on sa! e at Con

poolI CAN HANDLE■ 100All our

A 1 Property servato ry.
100

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I I prepare you tor light opera In 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class companv Vo
Phone®oî°canEtlng y°Ur voice’ Write. 

18*8 QUEEN WEST.

100AT ONCE.
Apply by Letter 
only, enclosing 
descriptions, 

etc., etc.,
D’Alton NLGIIpin

BOX 99, WORLD.

nineEX- j

1
J. P. McAVAY 118\

Railway Board « nacra.
An Inspection of the county line be- ________

u-M®!! .Bruce anJ Grey, a deviation in Frank Velgh'n Travel 'fnlk.
ch ia proposed, is set for the 11th Frank Yeigh gave his illustrât»d lra-r 

l a,. *1 » ^a.m. by the Ontario Rail- ! vf ta^ on ’Carada.” u, d. r the aur- 
«av and Municipal Board, the hearing t>icea ot the Harlvjrd Athletic \ 
tol5* on <he‘ 15th at 2.30. tion last night. A large yudicliee

The licaring of the appeal of the To- Joy<:(1 t!:c lecture, 
ronto Railway assessmeht win 
heard on the 21st

pool supplies.
i4~ 145l

il 190
rClti « ! '

!i 2004-> i n- . 1

[• „ vv.uic-'c’îurt r,r" «L at 2.30 p.m.
1 :;

• i

.Sr

V

?
I

* £ 5

f
m

■ ■
■ d!

GAYF.TM
burlesque a vaudeville

t

• ?
u-

.. /

» i


